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Program of Athletic Events
Being Arranged for Early

Next Month.

Announcement of plans for an ath-
letic tournament In which all the graded
6hools of Washington will be repre-

sented were made today by Edgar 8.
Marlln, supervisor of playgrounds. The
tournament will be held early In June,
the exact date not having been deter-
mined.

The field day, according to Mr. Martin
will be one of the largest eevnta of the

,ldnd ever held In connection with the
Washington schools. It Is expected that
there will be not less than 1,000 entries.
The program will Include relay races
100-jfo- rd dashes, rd dashes, pole
vaulting, broad Jump, and all thefeatures which go to make up a field-da- y

event. Prizes will be awarded thecontestants making the best records.
To Insure a heavy entry list. It has

Men decided each school may have tworepresentatives In each event, but thesame contenders may not enter otherevents except the early races. The
events will be arranged for pupils In
various weight classes, such as the SS,
100, and limits. Thore will be
special events for an unlimited weights
class.

The tournament probably will be heldat Union Park, Fifteenth and H streets
northeast, negotiations for the use of
which are being made by Supervisor
Martin.

Endeavor Is being made by the Wash-
ington 'Playgrounds Association, It Is
understood, to obtain River View as a
site for a summer camp for the Boy
Scouts. Announcement of plans for the
camp, It was said today, will be mode
the latter part of this week.

ASTOR ENGAGEMENT

RUMOR REVIVED

New York Again Hears Young
Millionaire Is To Marry Miss

Margaret Andrews.

NEW YORK, May 13. Reports that
Vincent Astor, who, upon attaining his
majority next fall, Is to take charge of
the Astor millions, will marry Miss
Margaret F. Andrews, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Paul A. Andrews, were re-
vived today.

Miss Andrews Is now In Europe withher mother, but will return In June,
when she will be seventeen years old.She Is a society beauty, and last sum-mer was known as the best dressedgirl at Newport.

During that season Vincent Astor was
attentive to her, as also was his chum,Herman Oelrlchs. Miss Andrews seemedto evince a decided preference for young
Astor.

Columbia Turnverein
At Chesapeake Beach

The Columbia Turnevreln will hear
reports tonight, at Its monthly meet-
ing, of the committee In charge of tho
outing to Chesapeake Beach yesterday.

Committees to entertain the delega-
tions of members of the Vowaerts andGermanla Turnverelns of Baltimore will
be named at a meeting of the Bearen-,rcig- e

(the Senior Turners) at a meet-ing on Wednesday night. The Balti-more delegation, expected to number 250
or more Turners, Is scheduled to arriveIn Washington early on Sunday andspend the day and evening at the Co-
lumbia Turnhall, 928 M street northwest.

The excursion to Chesapeake Beachyesterday drew an attendance of 860
persons. An orchestra from the MarinoBand, led by Siegfried Scharhau, fur-
nished the music.

Would Talk It Over
With Secretary Knox

Secretary of State Knox, who is in
Ohio campaigning In tho Interest of
Tuft la l!ynrrln1 tn rafni-- in tila ..In,
May lfi There are many members of

ujikic-- s wiio arc anxious 10 get hispn sonal expression :ib to the legislative.
t V, flit !,.., ,,!.! lM.llr.tol
bill, which abolishes half tho machinery
tit Vila rlcnirlmuiif

Should the bill pass the Senate In
the form In which It onsscd tho House,
there p.r3 mnnv officials who believe
the only lonlcal roursa for Secietarv
Knox nn.l hi:, Assistant Secretary- - ofState Wllbon, to pursue la to resign.

Californians Meet.
Owing to the disagreeable weather

last night the California State Asso- -
I elation did not meet to consider final

plans for the dedication of the Joaquin
Miller cabin in Rock Creek park next
Sundaj", but will meet tonight at 905 Fstreet northwest. A full attendance la
requested. Tho association hopes to
make the dedication of the Miller cabin
on next Sunday an event long to be re-
membered by Californians Ovo- - a

I hundred persons are expected to atttind
the meeting tonight.

Japanese at Exposition.
That Japan is strongly endeavoring to

maintain relations of peace and har-.mo-

with the United States is indicatedby a communication to the State De-partment today submitted by the Japa-
nese ambassador, In which It U statedtho Mikado's government Is happy to
participate in the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-
position at San FranclBco In 1915.

Secret Service Men Unable
to Catch Up With Clever

Counterfeiter.

Seventy counterfeiters have been ap-
prehended by the Secret Service divis
ion of the Treasury Department under J

Chief John E. Wilklo since the first of!
the ytar, but the Government detectives
have been as yet unable to capture tho
lone crook who has been passing bogus
$1 bills all over the country.

This Individual, of whom any descrip-
tion at all has been difficult for the di-

vision to obtain, has been at work for
more than two years.

"This counterfeiter," said Chief Wllkle
this morning, "does not stay In ono
place more than a few days and he hops
around from town to town and city to
city so consistently that before any of
his bad bills are discovered In ono place
ho has gone 400 or 600 miles away."

The counterfeiter In question passes
about $50 or $60 worth In one town and
owing to tho fact that it Is gonerally
several days before his money Is recog-
nized as bad by a bank or other author-
ity, rjid because In no case until recently
has anyone remembered Just where ho
or she received the bogus money, the
Secret Service operatives have had little
10 worn on.

Aside from this person no counterfeiter
is at work now whose operations give
the Secret Service Division any concern.
Occasionally other bad small bills come
to light, but none of these are good
enough Imitations of the real thing to bedangerous. Most of the seventy men ar-
rested since January 1 for counterfeiting
aro coiners. This was to have been ex-
pected, for Illegal coining Is a muchsimpler and less expensive matter thanengraving plates for bills.

HOLD-U-P THREATENS

ATLANTIC SHIPPING

Stevedores At Baltimore Insist On
Immediate Arbitration Of

Trouble.

BALTIMORE, May 13. In connection
with the nonenforcement hero of the
order Issued by the executlvo council
of the National Transporters' Federa-
tion for a general strike of transpoit
workers on coastwise vessels, It was an-
nounced last night execution of the or-

der lay within the discretion of local
orgnnlzers.

It was said by lenders of the striking
stevedores formerly employed on trans-Atlant- ic

vessels at this port that unless
a move toward arbitration Is made lr
the next few days by the local rcpic-sentativ-

of the trans-Atlant- ic linosevery city along tho Atlantic coast will
find Its shipping at a completo stand-
still.

NEW YORK, May 13. Thus far there
has been no Indication that the Btriku
of the stevedores In Baltimore will
spread to this city. H. B. Griffin, presi-
dent of the Transport Workers' Asso-
ciation of New York, and treasurer of
the National Association, while inti-
mating conditions might necessitate
sympathetic action by various unions
engaged Iv transport work here, thought
there was little likelihood that such
conditions would arise. Richard J.
Butler, president of the Longshoremen's
Union Protective Association of New
York, said the local board of the union
had taken no action In the matter, and
believed that there would be no strike
of the men at this port.

BOSTON. May 13. All shipping by
water to Boston and New England
ports was tied up today as a result
of a general strike called of all trans-
port workers along the water edge.
Five hundred seamen, firemen and
oilers quit their Jobs on coastwise
coal carrying ships In Boston harbor,
following an order received from
union headquarters for a sympathetic
strike to help the striking long-
shoremen In Baltimore.

Reports of Rioting
Come From Panama

Dr. Jorge E. Boyd, counselor of the
Panama legation In this city, who la
now In Panama city, has resigned. This

I Information was received here today.
Dr. Boyd s action Is due to dissatisfac-
tion with the political situation, which
Is considered grave in the isthmus.

If reports from Panama aro true, riot-
ing and bloodshed Is the rule In the re-
public, and opposition members of the
electoral jury have been oast Into
dungeons until after the presidential
election. It now appears that this Gov
ernment may not only supervise the
election, but may order a warship and
marines to the republic to maintain
peace during the voting period.

Agree on Chinese Loan.
An agreement has been reached by rep-

resentatives of the United States, Ger-
many, Great Britain. Russia, Japan,
and France, and the minister of finance
of China regarding the general terms of
tho Chinese loan. Acting Secretary of
State Wilson said this afternoon the de-
tails of tho loan would be worked out at
a conference at London Wednesday by
the principals of the banks Involved.
After some negotiations the Chinese
government consented to obey the de-
mands of the powerB that they be
Infoimed of the uses for which the loan
would be used.

CASCARETS FOR SLUGGISH BOWELS

BILIOUS HEADACHE, SALLOW SKIN

You're btlltous, you have a throbbing sensation In your head, a bad taste
In your mouth, your eyes burn, your skin Is yellow with dark rings under
your eyes, your lips are parched. No wonder you feel ugly, mean, and

Your system Is full of bile not properly passed off, and what
you need Is a cleaning Inside. Remember that disorders of the stomach,
liver, and Intestines are cured by morning with gentle, thorough Cascarets,
a 10-- c box will keep you and the entire family feeling good for months.
Don't forget the children.

10 CCnfS Never gripe or dekecu

WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.':

Old Resident Buried With
All Masonic Honors From

Old Home.

Masonic funeral ceremonies for James
.G. Bowen, for forty-fiv- e years a busi
ness man of Washington, were held at
his home, 1127 Twelfth street northwest,
thlB afternoon. Tho services were undor
tho direction of Lebanon Lodge of Ma
sons, the Rev. Samuel Greene, of the
Calvary Baptist Church, officiating.

Other Masonic bodies represented at
tho funeral were Washington Command-er- y

of Knights Templar, Eureka Chap-
ter of Royal Aroh Masons, and the
Almas Temple of Mystic Shrine. Mem-
bers of the Oldest Inhabitants, of which
Mr. Howcn was a member, also were
present at the funeral.

Mr. Bowen, who was born in Wash-
ington sevonty-tw- o years ago, died at
his home Friday. Ho Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Rosalie Splgnul Bowjn.
Interment was In Rock Creek Cemetery,
with Masonic honors.

HEMPHILL FUNERAL.
Funeral services for former Con-

gressman John J. Hemphill, for many
years a prominent attorney of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, were conducted at
his home, 2108 Belmont road northwest,
this afternoon. Twelvo honorary pall-
bearers were chosen, Vice President
Sherman, Justice McKertna, of the
United States Supreme Court; Congress-
man Blair Lee, Arthur Poter, William
Corcoran Hill, S. C. Neale, Charles C.
Glover, L. Kemp Duval, Dr. J. C. Boyd,
J. J. Darlington, A. G. Brlco, and M. S.
Lewis. The two last named are of the
delegation of friends of Mr. Hemphill
from Chester, S. C, representing tho
bar association and citizens of Chester.
The Rev. Charles Wood, assisted by the
Rev. Herbert Scott Smith, officiated at
tho ceremonies. Interment was In
Oak Hill Cemetery.

JAMES P. COLLINS.
Stricken with cerebral hemorrhage

while in E street northwest yesterday,
James P. Collins, a clerk at tho Bureau
of Engraving and PrlnUng, died this
morning In tho Emergency Hospital.
Collins was litty-elg- ht years old, and
lived at 1119 I street northwest.

JOHN H. COLE.
After nn extended Illness as the re-

sult nf a hullet wound received In the
civil war, John H. Cole, long Identified

at the Soldiers' Home Hospital last

Funeral services will be under the
charge of the Henry Wilson Post of
ht CI A Ji nm.l Inlftntiant uHll h. In'the Soldiers' Home Cemotery.

JOHN J. HEMPHILL.
Funeral ceremonies for former Con-

gressman John J. Hemphill, who, for
many years, had been a prominent at-
torney In the District, were held at his
home, 210S Bancroft street northwest,
this afternoon.

Tho Rev. Charles Wood, pastor of the
Church of the Covenant, officiated, and
pallbearers Included Vice President
Sherman, and Justice McKenna, of the
United States Supreme Court. Inter-
ment was In Oak Hill Cemetery.

SIMEON TAYLOR PRICE.
Funeral ceremonies for Simeon Tay-

lor Price, who died In his apartments
at the Congressional, were held this
morning at 11 o'clock. Tho body was
placed in tho receiving vault at hock
Creek Cemotery. later to bo taken to
Mr. Price's home In Lexington, Ky., for
burial.

Pope Pius Praised
By Pastor Russell

Pope Plus was commended by Pastor
Russell, of London, In his address at
the National Theater yesterday after-
noon for his Injunction to Catholics to
devote themselves to study of the Bible.
"I am sorry that at a time when Catho-
lics aro getting together to study tho
Bible," said tho speaker, "Protestants
aro drifting Into Infidelity."

Pastor Russell talked at length of re-
lations between labor and capital and
feared lest a good deal of violence be
seen before struggles are ended.

Pastor Russell spoke under the aus-
pices of tho International Bible Student
Association. T. D. Pyles, of Washing-
ton gave tho opening prayer.
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Disappearance of John War-

ren Jones Solved
Companion

Mystery surrounding the
of John Warren eight

years old, who had been missing
since Saturday afternoon from his
home, 813 G street southwest, was
cleared this morning, when tho boy's
body was found in about ten feet of
water off tho wharf of lum-
ber yard, near tho foot of Eighth
street southwest.

Tho duo that led to tho finding of
tho lad's body was given last night
by Wilbur Miller, another

boy, living at Sixth and K streets
southwest, who said that he and
young Jones had been playing on the
wharf Saturday when tho latter sud-
denly disappeared.

Story Told By Boy.
According to the story told by the

Miller boy, he and young Jones hod
been playing around the wharves In the
morning. In the afternoon they went
back. They were over some
piles of on wharf
when Jones disappeared.

"I had just run around one of the big
piles, and when I returned Warren was

said Miller. "I looked all around?one," but couldn't find him. Then I
went home."

The boy Bald he had not revealed
these facts before because ho was
"afraid" to say anything about what
had happened.

Police of the Harbor precinct, con-
vinced that the Jones boy had been
drowned, dragged tho river front

success yesterday afternoon. This
however, they had tho In-

formation given by the Miller boy, and
the body was found at almost tho exact
spot described by tho lad.

Mother Is
The boy's mother was prostrated with

grief when Informed that her son's
body had been found In the river. She
believed ho had been lured away from
home by some stranger, and tho news
of his death came as a great shock to
her. Children In tho neighborhood had
told her that they had seen her son
talking to a strange man, and she
thought he had gone away with this
man.

Swift & sales of Fresh Beef
In Washington, D. C , for tho weok end-
ing Saturday, May 11, 1912, averaged
10.5G cents per pound. Advt.

$1.00 to Harpers Ferry and Martins-bur- g:

$1.35 Berkely Springs, $2.00 Cum-
berland, and return, Sunday, May 19th,
Baltimore & Ohio Special train leaves
Union Station 8:20 a. m. Advt.
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TheLetterThat "Pulls"
The Letter That's the One.

Tho reason behind the "Pull" of the
Alford letter Is that every letter la ac-
cepted as a direct personally dictate! let-
ter. That cta you "closer" to your
"prospect "

Telephone for samples: Main 7604.

ALFORD LETTBIl
District Bank Olds.,

G Street.

the COLD DUST TWINS
do your work "

clotbes are rubbed out than worn out

GOLD DUST
rubbing and your clothes

Do not use Naphtha, Soda, Ammonia or
Kerosene with Gold Dust. .

Gold Dust has all of their desirable cleansing qualities
in a perfectly harmless and form. The Gold
Dust Twins need no outside help just direct with
your brains. v

Gold Dust lathers instantly in hot or cold, hard or
soft water itself instantly into thick, vig-

orous suds that remove grease, grime and settled stains
and clear out impurities and

Gold Dust spares you and protects your clothes from
washboard wear.

Save yourself long hours
weary, and
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Soap, Borax,

lasting
them

converts

germs.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago
Makers of Fairy Soap (tho oval cako)

Ml
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A remarkable May sale
of muslin underwear

who

RE-

SULT time.

in the 23c, 35c, 45c,
Corset Oovers at 23c, 35c, 45c, and 88c.
Princess Slips at 88c, $1.37, and $1.85.

Four Finish Doors
snviiiKN on Each,

83c, 11.10, 91.85.
the dark STcnat

doors
like cut

Hardwood; grill work and
corner pieces; our

entire line of sizes;
coat of varnish;

offered A

PLAIN DOORS,
HARDWOOD FINISH

FANCY DOORS,
TUESDAY $1.29

PLAIN DOORS.
GREEN OR HARDWOOD ...$1.S5

free with all doors.
CinreAn wia al Icss than

wholesale.
Black fine mesh, 24 to
48 Inches wide; Tuesday -

per squaro foot A7l

best kinds than our

Dress shieldsiSSSiSrCleo Washable Lightweight
Shields, all sizes, guaranteed per-
fect, sizes 2, 3, 4, and 5; regularly
19c, 22c. 25c, and 30c Sale irprice, choice XtJC

Lena Lightweight Shirt Waist
Shields, every pair guaranteed;
bIzob 2, 3, and 4, regularly
16c, 19c, and 22c. Spe- - - Olhtclal, a pair X& l

Lightweight Dress Shields; sizes
2, S, and 4; regularly 10c, 12c,
and 16c a pair for l

Pins
AASAAAAAAAAAAAMASAAAVi

Oem Needle Point Brass Pins;
regularly 5c a paper. Salo in.price papers for xlC

400 Count Washington Pins;
regularly 3c a paper. Sard jr
price, three papers for Oi

Craven Shield Pins, one dozen on
card; regularly 5c a in.Special, three cards for XUC

Pin Cubes, large size, bright,
matt, white or assorted heads; ir-
regularly 9c. Sale price Oi

Clinton Safety Pins, all
Sale price, 3 dozen 1(p

Banner Safety Pins, all sizes,
nickel-plate- d; regularly 5c
a dozen. Sale price, 2 dozen T

OC

Beltings and bindings
ww

Silk grosgraln belting. 1 and
Inches wide, black or white; regu
larly lac yard, special
for 15c

Cotton Inside Belting, black or
white, 3 Inches wide; regular-
ly 5c10c a yard. Special

All Silk Taffeta Seam Binding.
black and white; regularly fT
10c a piece. Special.

H.ere is the chance you
have been waiting for I

12Jgc to 25c

a
Buyers were by the

crowds today to the tables laden
with these Wash Fabrics. It was
a big purchase so enough again
for tomorrow's buyers. Read of
the different kinds offered at the
low price of 9c a yard, and
bear In mind that the values are
12Vic to 25c a yatd and that
There Is Immediate Need of Just
Such Wash Goods.

Klaxon In Plain colors of black,
navy blue, French blue, tan, roso
lavender, pink, sea foam green.
It Is 29-In- wide. Also whlto
and colored grounds with figures.

Sra Island and Irish Dlmltlro
white or printed grounds with
dainty rosebuds nestling be-

tween colored stripes. Also fig-

ured detilgns All 29 Inches.
Egyptian TUsurn, dark grounds

with white figures
Ilntlstr, white or tinted grounds

with colored dots, floral and
figured dcklgns

Bargain Tables Street floor.

in progress at Kami's

Save a third and even
Certain It was that the thousands came to the Undermuslin Store this

morning were as much impressed with the unusual daintiness and GOOD
of the garments as with the remarkably little prices.

We had the pick of several of our good makers to which we added many
fine lots from other sources to make the range of styles complete. The

is a sale that is better than anything ever held here at any Secure
your summer supplies while these prices prevail.

Drawers sale, 88c.

Screen house before time!
Styles Hardirood

(1.20,
.Vote painted

doors 91. SA.

73 Fancy

fancy

double
Tuesday fijl

SCREEN
86c

SCREEN

DARK.

Fixtures

enameled,

.sss
threo

card.

sizes.

for

guided

more

work-
manship

Combinations at 88c, $1.37, and $1.85.
Gowns in the sale, 45c, 59c, 88c, $1.37, $1.85.
Long Petticoats at 45c, 59c, 88c, $1.37, $1.85

Muslin Underwear Store, Second Floor.

the fly

AMay sale of notions and dressmakers' supplies
The for less regular low prices

Wash goods,

934c yd.

Large
Window

Screens,
Extend to
37 Inches

Hardwood or walnut finish : 21
Inches high; fitted with nr
steel slides. Tuesday t)L

"Sherwood" All-Me- tnl Screens
Finest made; thin metal frames

make It a favorite as a permanent
outside screen as well as for use In
the regular way; 18x33 In- - OP.
ches. Tuesday UOIJ

24x33 Inches, Tuesday 3Sc
24x37 Inches, Tuesday 10c
30x37 inches, Tuesday 46c
30x43 Inches, Tuesday 50c

"Busy Corner" Taffeta Seam
Binding, black and colors;
regularly

for
15c a piece, Spec-

ial lie
Hooks and eyes

Betty Hooks and Eyes; black or
white, rcguTarly 5c a card. C,
Special, two cards for ul

Cling Socket Fasteners; regular-
ly 13c a dozen, black and inwhite; all sizes, for 1UC

Placket Fasteners by the yard,
black or white, regularly on.

25c a yard. Special iJ,
Almoia Hook and Kye Tape,

black or white; regularly - A
15c a yard. Special XlL

Tapes
rd Cotton Tape, black or

white: regularly 8c a piece. (Tn
Special UC

Piece English Twill Tape,
U to 1 Inch wide; regularly ff
10c to 15c. Special for OL

Piece Bins Seam Tape
regularly iuc to sue.
Special 6c

Piece Lingerie Tape, blue,
pink, or white; regularly 10c. rjn
Sale price (t

Cottons and silks
100-yar- d Spool Sewing Silk,

black, and colors, regularly 9c r0a spool for OL
1 Dozen Spools of Black Sewing

Silk, about 40 yards to a spool, allletters, regularly 3c a spool. - tSpecial tho dozen for XOC
King's 500-yar- d Basting 10cCotton, three spools for
J. J Clark's 200-ya- rd Cot-

ton. Special 6 spools
for lie

Bargain Tables and Notion Store Street

low ham-
mocks select while

92 WASHABLE SLEEPY HOLLOW
CANVAS HAMMOCKS.

White khaki with spreader
both ends, strong and well made,
washable. Special tomor- - OQ
row DJ..i7

IIEADQUAIlTEnS COUCH
HAMMOCKS.

These fitted with thick mat-
tresses, springs and frame,very comfortable sleep

These have box mat-
tress, heavy khaki aides and wind
shield, heavy chain supports at-
tached the frames $10 values.
Special tomorrow flf7 QK

INFANTS' HAMMOCK.
Woven macrame cord, made

they folded Special QQ
value tOC

HAMMOCKS.
Hammock stand for sup-

port and net, completo fln QQ
tomorrow for ta&tUO

Hammock Store Third

MMMsaMMasaMMiW

than that

Crexanddeltox
grass carpets

special sale tomorrow
These grass carpets are

in all colors and widths
for stairs, halls, or to cover
rooms. Made of tough
Western prairie grass, re-

versible, cool, and wash-

able. Colors are green,
red, blue, brown, solid
two-ton- e effects, striped
woven borders. Priced
follows
24 es wide, OC

tomorrow, yard. d
wide, tomorrow QA- -

yard for OUC
36-ln- wide, tomor- - OH

row yard for.. Olt
Floor Covering Store Third

floor.

Wllllmantlc Cotton, black,
white colors; regularly f)An
5c spool; spools for... 11

Mercerized Darning Cotton, black.
white, and colors, regularly

for
ball. Special, two 5c

Embroidery Floss, white onb

for
special, two spools 5c

Mercerized Crochet Silk, llko sllk-atee- n.

colors. Special, fTp
two spools for

Berkshire Darning Cotton, black,
white, brown; regularly
6c for two spools. Special, pr

dozen JLtJC

Corset and shoe lacers

Linen Corset Lacers, yards
long, regularly 6c each. "IflnSpecial, threo for JLUC

Mercerized Corset Lacers, lards
long; regularly 10c. Special
for

Mercerized Corset Laces, yards
long; regularly 15c. Speclnl in.

h, All-sil- k Tie Lacers, in.regularly 15c. Special at..
Earl Brand Tubular Shoo Lacers.

black only. 4, 4. and
lengths; regularly 26c "Iftf
dozen for JLlC

Collars and collar supports

Keltol's Slip-o- ut Collar Sup- -
porters, por OK

Elite Collar Supporters, like
the Eva; per

Invisible Collar Supporters,
set. Special, two sets (f

for L
Queen Slip-o- ut Collar Sup-

porters. Special, throe sets

Net Collar Foundations,
regularly Special, three n.

Floor.

THESE HAMMOCKS ON SPECIAL
TABLES.

Woven colors and Macrame Ham
mocks, all with deep side valame
and spreaders

TABLE M 25 values. M)o.
TABLE $2 50 alu08 l.l)s.
TABLE 3$ allies, SJ.lts.
TABLE $5 values, fll.Oh.

Hammock comfort for little
Hammocks for the porch to take on outings or for outdoor sleep-

ing purposes.
In addition to the specially prices we quote tomorrow on

an udantage to EAHLY assortments nie at
their best
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